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No. 2495 /EN/T-II-lro11/201E

Buildins pojects having truih up *:ffiT'::;T"* prior onvironmontal crearance (EC) iiom
SEIAA before $arti[g eo[skuction ac.tivities as per EIA notificatiol, 2006 (made under EDviroment
Pmtection Act, 19t6).

Since inceptio& SEIAA has been handling applicarions for EC ofbuilditrg projcltr ia rwo stages yiz. -
1 . Issue of stipulated cotrditions based on whioh the pmjcct proponents ere requiEd to get their buildini;

plan saoctioned.

2. tssue ofEC based on sanctioned plan

Recently, MoEF&CC had iatroduced PARIVESH Portal for onlitre Foaessing ofEC application whereh
it is observed that there is no scope of issriog stipulated coaditions.

Thdeforc, SEIAA has d€cided to issue EC bssed on sanotion plar only (without first issuing saipulated
coddfions) for applicrtions to b€ received from 01.01.2020. Howevet in cas€ ofprject proposals requiring
EiA (built up srta 

= 
1,50,000 sgr.) the projeot proponent would initiauy sppty ro SETAA l irh Concetrn pler

only ard would submit sarctioned building plan later along with pepared ELA Eport.

Itr o.der to ensurc lhat ejsential etrviron$ental Flsrameters are incoryorated in building plan, a s9t of
conditions cntitlod 'SALIENT ENVIRONMENTAL CONDIIIONS FOR SANCTION OF BUILDING
PLAN' aE circulared herewith.

llerefore, the pmject proponent must iacorporate all these conditio{s while preparing buildiag plan atd
the concemed authorilies should ensure the incorporation of the said conditioos b€fore sanctioning the
buildiDg plan.
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No. 2495 IEN /T-tr- l/0lr 12018 Date: 170'

Copy forwarded for kind info(tration aod necrssaD/ aclion to -
l. The Principal Sesetary, Urb6n Development & Mulicipal Atrai$ Department, GoWB, Nagarayan,

Sectcr - I, Block DF - E, Bidhu Nagar, Kotkata - 700 064, He is kindly rcquesred to advise all
Municipal Corporations ard tjrban local bodies accordingly.

2. The Principa.l Secretary, Panchayat & Rural Development Depar&reqt, OoWB, Joint Admirirt ative
Euilding, Block: HC, PlotNo.7, Sector-m, Salt Lake City, Kolkala - 700106. He is kirdly Equesred ro
advise all Jila Pdrkhads and Panchayat Samities accordingly.

3. The Commissioner, KolLata Municipal Corporaliotr, 5, S.N.Barcdee Roa4Kolkata 700 013.

4. The CodlmissioDer, Bidhannagar Municipal Corporation, PouraBhawan, f'D - 415A, FD Block, Sector
lll, Bidhannagar, Kolkata, west Bengd 700106.

5. The ChiefExecutive Officer, NKDA, Strcet No. 653, Action Area IIC, Newto$n, New TowL West
Beogal700135.

6. The Mu cipal Commissioner, Howrah Municipal CorpordtiorL 4, M.G. Road Hovrah - 711 101.

?. ChiefExecutiye Officer, Asansol Dugapur Development Aulhrority, l 
r Adminishative buildiu& city

Cenfe. Dur8apur - 7ll 216.

8. The Muaicipal Cornrrissioner, Siliguri Municipal Corporation, Baghajalir Roa4 Ward - 17, Subhah
Pally, Siligui, West Beneal, PIN * 734 001,

9. Thc Chairman, SEAC, 'Paribesh Bhavan', LA, Salt l,ake Sector I[I, Kolkata - 700 106.

i0. The Member Secretar-v, WBPCB and Secrcrary, SEAC 'Paribesh Bhavan', LA, Salr Lake Sector III,
Kolkata - 700 106.

I1. Tte President, CREDAI Bengal, Jirdal Toy.crs, Block 'A', Flat 4E, 4d floor,2ll1A-/3, Darga Road,
Kolkata - 700 017.

e.mril3 environmentwb@gmail.com
Wcb Portal: www.envaronmentwb.qov.in

Date: l7e December, 2019
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SALMNT ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS FOR SANCTION OT'BUILDING PLAN

a) Use o{ fly ash aud fly ash besed materialsr

Fly Ash and fly ash based materials are to be used for construction as per Notification No. S.O. 763(E)
dated 14.09.1999 amended vide Notificarion No. s.o. 979@) dated 27.08.2003, s.o. 2g04(E) dated
03.11.2009 and S.O.254@) dated 25.01.2016 ofthe Ministry ofEnvironment & Forests, Gorr. oflndia.

b) Water Body Conservation:-

i Existing water body (if any) should not be lined and their embankments should not be cemented. The
water body is to be kept in natural conditiom without disturbing the ecological habital

ii. No construction is allowed on wetland and water bodies. No conversion of water body shall be allowed
without approval of Competent Authority.

iii- The location and area ofthe water body {if any) should be clearly earmarked in the sanctioned plan.

c) Green cover :-

L No tree can tre felled without prior permission from the Tree Cutting Authority constituted as per the West
Bengal Trees (Protection and Conservation in Non-Forest Areas) Act, 2006 and subsequent rules. List of
existing trees and number oftrees to be felled should be provided.

ii. The unit shouid strictly abide by The West Bengal Trees (hotection and Conservation in Non-Forest
Arcas) Act, 2006 and subsequent rules- The sanctioned plan should include an exclusive treo plantation
area comprising of tree cover at leest 20yo of the total project land area Exclusive tree plaltation area
should be cleady demarcated in the sanctioned plan. The total area for exclusive tree phntation and
its percentage of the total project erea should b€ mentioned iB the srnctiotred plar.

iii. In case the project area has water bodies over more than l0 % of the land area, the exclusive tree
plantation area is to be calculated as percentage ofthe net land area-

iv. Plantation plan giving number of trees, species and spacing etc. duly approved by the competent
authority./concemed DFO should be submitted.

v. Topsoil should be stripped Io a deFh of20 cm from the areas proposed for buildings, roads, paved areas

and extemal services. Buildings shall be designed to follow the natural topography as much ee possible.
Minimum cutting and filling should be done.

d) W&ter supply :-

i. A concurrence letter from the local body shall be submitted regarding supply of fresh water to the proposed
project.

ii. Ground water should rot be abstracted without prior permission of the Competent Authority as per the West
Bengal Ground Water Resources (Managemenl, Control and Regulation) Act, 2005.

e) Rain Water l{arvesting : -

i. The proponent must collect rainwater from roof-top catchments and reuse for various purposes after
necessary cleaning. Adequate retention time and storage provisions sbould be provided for harvesting
rainwater. All recharge should be limited to shallow aquifer-



ii. A rain water harvesting (RWII) plan needs to be designed where the recharge boros of milrimum one
recharge bort per 5,000 square meters of built up arca and storage capacity of minimum one day of total
fresh water requirement shall be provided. The location and capeeity ofthe RWH tanks including scaled
up drawings, both plan atrd section, atrd recharge bores must be clearly sp€cified in the sanetioned
plan,

iii. West Bengal specific guidelines, if any, by SWID would be applicable instead ofe(ii).

0 Sewage Trealmetrt Pl.nt:- -

i. Entire waste water shall be treated in adequately designed Sewage Treatment Plan (STP) with iertiary
treafinent- Treated waste water shall be reused for toilet flushing, landscaping intemal road and pavement
cleaning etc-

ii. Installation ofdual pipe plumbing- one for fresh water for drinking, cooking and bathing etc and the other
for supply of recycled water for toilet flushing, landscape irrigatioq car washing tlrermal cooling
conditioning etc shall be done.

iii. Location and capacity of the STP including scaled up drawings, both plan and section must be clearly
demareated in the sanctioned plan.

iv. In case the local body cenifies tlat there is centralised STP which covers the specific project, the individual
STP would not be required for the project

g) Solid Waste Managementi

i. The proponent shall imtall onsite compost plant for lreatment of entire biodegradable part of Municipal
Solid Waste- Sufiicient space for installation ofonsite compost plant should be provided-

ii. Area for solid waste management withitr the project site should be shown with dimensions in the plan
with designated areas for waste stonge, segregation of recyclables section, Location and capacity of
the compost plant must be clearly demarcated in the sanctioned plan.

h) Renewable energyi

Solar, wind or other renewable enerry shall be installed to meet electricity generadon equi\alent to at least
l7o ofthe connected load or as per the statelocal building bye-laws requirement, whichever is higher.

i) Area statement :-

i, The area statoment at ground level along with the percentages of the land use aret adding upto 100%
must lre distinctly shown in the sanctioned plan.

ii. The Total Built-up Area means the covered area ofall the floors and basements put together including
the exempted areas and other service treas.

iii. Total number of flats for each type (e.g. 2 BHI( 3BHK etc) should be mentioned ir the sanctioned
plan for ease of calculation of water demand and other envirolmental parameler&
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